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1V*I ; No- 1 northern spring, fis fid; No. 1 
Cnl.. fis 8d. Futures. Innotlvr; May. fis 
lVs,d: July, fis tod. Corn-Spot, steady: Am- j

W. A. McMaster, P. R. Wright. W. H. Kel 
cher, J. Maitland and Fred Edgar.

A meeting of the ladles of tb 
terested in altering the local option move 
ment has been oallod by Mrs. Abbott, and 
will be held in the basement of Victoria 
Presbyterian Church to*morrow afternoon.

The Executive Commitipe of the Loci 
Option League will meet In the lecture 
room of An nette-street Melt bod 1st Church 
to-morrow night.

H. H. Fudger, President; J. Wood, Manager. March 19 th.Evidences of Brisk Building Boom at 
Toronto Junction This 

Spring.

c town In
erloan mixed, new, 4s fi*yl; American mix- j 
ed. old. ,>s 4'/^d. Futures. Inactive; May. • 
4s 2%d; June. U 1%d: July. 4s l%d. Pea^ | 
—Canadian, quiet; fis 3*£d. Flour—Ml. i 
!/Oil Is. fancy winter, quiet. 8s 3d. Hops— 
At Ixmdon (Parifle coats!), firm, £6 12s to £7. 
Reef- Easy ; extrsi India mess. 83s fid. Pork 
-Firm; prime mess, western. 82» 3d. Haius 
—Mbt>rt cut. 14 t<> IS pounds. stead v.
Ba«xm—Cumberland rut. 2fi to 30 pounds 
steady, 3CN: short rib. Ifi to 24 pounds, 
steady. 5-Ls fid : bug «bar middles, light, 
28 to 34 pounds, firm. ."2s fid: long efleav 
middles. heavy, 35 to 40 pounds, firm, 53$; 
8ljort clear backs, Ifi to 2n poimils. firm 
•*>5s; dear bellies. 14 to Ifi pounds, sready.'
•74 s. Lard—Steady; prime western, in 
tierces. .11» fid: Ainr*rirtiti refined. in pails. 

,11s fi«l: shoulder*, sipiare, 11 |«> |;; pounds, 
steady. 43s fid. Butter-Hood United States, 

f, 80s._ Cheese—Firm; Anretiean fin- 
hite and eolored, 60s. Tallow—Prime

New
York's
Wearing
Them.

CONSERVATIVE AND LIBERAL DEBATE
Newmarket.

The town-line between Newmarket and 
Yongc-street is in an Impassable condition. 
Travel Is jractleolly prohibited. On one 
occasion eight rigs were stuck fast In 
the mud and required to be pried out, after 
which five of them were taken to the 
blacksmith, shop for repairs. A good roads 
movement ought to be popular around New
market .

The county ootnniaswioners will meet on 
Wednesday to open tenders for supplies for 
the ludustrlall Home, also for painting.

The Presbyterian Mission Rami will hr^d 
a handkerchief bazaar and soda' iu thr 
sehtx>lroom cm Friday evening. April 3. 
The program will begin at 7.30.

The Ladles* Auxiliary of the Christian 
Church will bold a social in the basement, 
on Wednesday evening. April 1. If the 
weather conditions are favorable fali wheat 
and clover give evidence of an abundant 
yield. Fall wheat has wintered well ami 
looks green and thrifty. Clo-cr also ap
pears to have heaved but little and gives 
cxi-ellent promise.

The Young Men’s Club ordered a tew 
billiard table for their elub-rooms over 
the postoffice for the exclusive esc of mem
bers.

A j^len’s Umbrella ‘‘Special.”Confirmation Service at St. John*» 
Church Attracted. Large 

Co nft reaction. The best value in Men’s Umbrellas offered this year. 
Regular 3.00 and 3.50 Umbrellas, and Tuesday they 
go at 1.75. We found a manufacturer with a lot of odd 
handles left over and had them made up specially. Don’t 
be late to-morrow morning if you care for one.

144 only Men’s Full Size Umbrellas, covers are silk and wool taffeta 
cloth, the frames are the very best and tight-rolling.handles are natural 
woods and fancy.horns, all mounted in sterling silver or gold i n 
plate, regular pnee $3.00 and $3.50 each, Tuesday ____ 1................. I ■ I

Toronto Junction, March 29.-The two 
women, Mrs. Jennie Andrews and Mrs. 
Mary Ann Andrews of Toronto, who 
found helplessly drunk with a stone jar of 
beer under the Weston-road bridge by Chief 
of Police IRoyce and taken to the 
police station, where their husbands bailed 
them out, will be tried by Police Magüstrart 
LI lis tomorrow morning. Both 
had little children wltih them and the soi> 
rowful spectacle was a moral itsson to a 
large crowd of morbidly sensitive on-look- 
ers.

One proper style so 
far io Gotham is the 

brown
were

«•ity. steady. 27s 3d: Australian, in London, 
dull, 32s fid.
44<. Rtf-sin Common, steadv.
Petroleum Refined, -ready, fi»ri. 
oi!--Dull. 24s fid. < of ton seed oil—Hull re
ined, spot, slow, 2<is fid.

Turpent 1 no spifits—Stead v.
5s 7U.fi. 

Linseed
felt t

“ BLOSSOM 
OUT”

Derby or

quickly 

i\}r/ adopted, 
look neat, 

are in unusual colors.
Remember 

motto, “If it's 
new, we have it,” and 
we have these New 
York browns—

wuanvtn CATTLE MARKETS.
< able* Report Lnehnnjged Price» 

and Other Market* Are Steady,
New York. Maixfll 28.—Beeves—Receipts, 

4'0; no sriles reported: «Iressed beef, steady; 
«•ity dr«‘ssed native shies, extreme range, 
7f*_to V*/f.e lb. Reported ««xports tor to-day. 
fi4« beeves, 82 sheep. 1800 quarters of beef, 
t nlrceH-Receipts, 167 lw»ad: <-unsigned ili- , 
n*«t; city «lressed veals. fie to 15c lb. 
Sheep and kimbs—Re«*eipts. 1243; sheep al
most nominal ; lambs about, steady; a car 
of stock untold: lambs sold at $6.25 to $8. 
dressed mutton. 8«* to 10c lb.: dressed 
lambs, 10c to 13c. Hogs—Receipts, 1181
head; all consigned direct.

To-day in a new style 
spring Soft Hat—it’s not 
too early to wear it— 
and a close inspection of 
the winlet hood will help 
our argument that for 
appearance’s sake your 
head would say “ Thank- 
you ” for one—

XVe’ve a great line to 
show you in blacks and 
fashionable shades—ex
clusive blocks — English 
or American — 2.00 to 
10.00—and the greatest 
hat in the' 
world — bar 
none—at...

J^aln £oats and ^uits.
At the Men's Store.

Most men are wearing Rain Coats this spring. Are 
you ? Come in to the Men’s Store and see what a swell 
coat we can give you for 7.50. Nothing cheap looking 
about it— a high-class, distinguished looking rain coat. 
Have a look at the Spring Suits, too.

Men's Nobby Raglanette Rain Coats, light fawn and dark Oxford 
grey shades, made from a fine covert cloth, with fancy plaid linings, , 
seams sewn with silk and taped, ventilated at arm holes, rubber :ac- | 
ings on bottom, finished with neat velvet collar and perfect 7 Kfl 
fitting, sizes 34-44, on sate Tuesday ............. rVr......................................1 ,VU

Men's New Spring Single-Breasted Sacque Suits, a nobby dark olive I 
cbalkline stripé tweed, all-wool, finished with good durable Jin- m r « ' 
ings and trimmings, on sale Tuesday ..................................................... I .DU

Men's Fine Scotch Tweed Suits, a handsome grey, black and brown 
mixture, with red overplaid, single-breasted sacque style, with good !! 
Italian cloth linings and thoroughly tailored, on sale Tues
day ............................................................................. .. ..................................

His Lordship the Bishop of Toronto, to 
night administered the rite of ronünnaUvn 
to do candidates, of whom 12 were 
men and Is young todies, at St. John', 
Church.

yount
our

The service was a Aurora.
A meeting of the (inn Club win be held in 

the Connell Chamber to morrow (Tuesday) 
evening) for the purpose of reorganizing 
and election of officers.

Robert Sawyer lias sold his farm of llo 
acres to T. J. Spaulding of Whitchurch, 
for the sunt of $6500.

The program, at (he Up worth League 
meeting to-night will he of rare Interest. 
Miss Scott of the' Deaconesses Home will 
give an address on the work of the Home. 
A collection will lie taken iu aid of the 
league mission work.

A deputation consisting of II. W. Fleure, 
F. Underhill and .1. M. Walton, on behalf 
of the citizens, and A. K. Taylor on behalf 
of the Council. Ill the absence of Mayor 
Da ville, waited upon lion. Ik J. Davis 
w ith a view to inducing Mr. Davis to locate 
his tannery at this point. Mr. Davis 
promised to consider the matter, and will 
look over the proposed sites in a few davs.

Mayor Davillc and ex-Mayor l-’leury rep
resented Aurora at Ottawa on Thursday to 
urge upon the Dominion government the 
development of the beet sugar Industry. 
The greatest Interest Is manifested in nés 
enterprise in North York, and steps are 
being taken now looking to the growth of 
the beets and the establishment of a refin
ery during the summer.

vary imp.es
sive one and the church was filled to 
tic-wing.

over-

The committee» of the Young Mm's 
servative and Reform Clubs haie 
for a joint debate on 
Xue .juesuon to be deflated 
the U.X.F.K. be

Cun-
ammgeü 

Saturday, April 11. 
will be "Should 

vuli*ves wflt-oppo^r^dy'^ &“»,£

High l*mk.a0vcS,m1!"2e»rtô iîTnÏ?ZZ 

•he ^ouv-ïïü

figurée. Thiwe put un bv Mr lo.-i 
Annette-eU-eet aud Mr. To veil on Cieadeu 
«”t*r°ae huve bcei1 ieast'd at $20 a mull in

cic^ï^ committee of the Town Conn 
.... „ ,,,U^ tlle committee îxxnm at the
iovvn Hull to-nioi-row xiigtit to j1Cîlr tu, 

of PJ'rootM whose ceM.-n-.s wviv A,oj 
c*i this spring. Some of the houses *1«mm1 
c<1 were built last suTn-iner.

A large audience attended the Jeeinr.. 
g^iven I>3* Lacey R. Johnson, nt mi
perm endeDt of rolling stock on the C F R««. “W* Ht Sibjt;
i , . ^ 1' to China, and tv.iN v«»r\*
interesting. Most of the views thrown 
he canvas were scenes of towns. !)i1<lg,s"

c‘p R"S'tom^eI,VLlnS m,1 Kl!,ciprs along the 
L„R: ta fho far west and British -'olmn 
bua, also views, of the C.I-.R. s.-taun-rs ni"

ThlfrioTi11 Xau<Tuv‘lr aud Y„k -h.imti. 
lie ^ HoCiculttirai Society will hold a pul,, lie meeting In the Town Hall on Monday 
evening at b o'clock. whl,-h will be 8<f 
drcsscil by Win. Hmrtcr or the Ontario 
Ferentthtis" lollPS"' Hla subject is “Hard., 

The gi'ounds

$2.50 to $5.00 î East Buffalo Live Stock.
Last Buffalo, Mardi 28.—Cat tie—Re- 

ceipts, lig'lit: steady. Veals—Keeeipts, 120 
head: steady; tog»s, $8 to $8.50; <x>miu«m 
to gootl. $5.50 to $7. Hogy—Receipts, fioofi 
head : slow, fix- to 20c lower: lieavv. S7.7<» 
to $7.80; infixed. $7.55 to $7.65;
87.15 to $7.50; pigs, $7.30 to $7.40;
$7.15 to $7.25; stags. $5.75 
and Iambs—Receipts, 
steady;

I

“If it’s new, we have It .•

THE . .
yorkers, ! 
roughs, , 

to $8.10. Snoep 
4600 head : sheep 

lambs, 5c higher; trf>p native lambs, 
$<•75 to $7.00; culls t«> good. $5.50 to $7.65; 
western. $7.50 t«» $7.75; yearlings, $«.50 to 
*«: cwi's, $fi t„ $fi.25; sheep. t«,p mixe«l. j 
$fi.taj to $6.25; culls to good. $3.25 .to 
$o.oo.

W. & D. Dineen Co.,
Limited,

Cor. Yenge and Temperance 
Streets, Toronto.

2.00 :
9.00HritiAh Cottle Market,.

London, March 2S.-Llvc cattle, shady, at 
' to. I.;1 per Hi. for Au,-riean >tcci>, 

diisscil weight; Canadian atecra. IlK.c 
I- gj per lb.; refrigerator beef, !P,c to" !»..e

Men's Neat Grey and Black Worsted Suits, pure all-wool material, i 
cut in the latest single-breasted sacque style, stitched with silk and 
finished with linings and trimmings to match, on r,ale Tucs-J. tv. T Fairweather & Co., 9 

81-86 Yonge Street.TO SAIL UNCLE SAM’S DEFENOER. 12.00day
CHICAGO LIVE STOCK PHIC'ES.

Btnrdy Scandinavians Selected a. 
Crew of Reliance.

Men's Solid English Worsted New Spring Suits, in a rich dark olive 
small check pattern, lined with wool. Italian cloth, elegant
ly finished and tailored to fit, on. sale Tuesday............................

Markham.
The teachers and pupils of Markham High 

school will hold their annual emivf-isazlone 
In th*y school room on the evening of Apr I 
!). The concert will begin at x p.m. in
vitations are being issued to friends of 
the pupils, but citizens generally are cord
ially invited to attend.

J. .1. Liman lias received his appointment 
as bailiff of the Second anil 'third Divi
sion Courts of York Countv.

Sr. Andrew's Church manse is being thor- 
ol.r renovated for the reception of the Iicv 
h. Leslie Pidgeon ami Mrs. Pidgeon

All ladles interested in church work are 
inv'tod to meet with the Methodist Ladles' 
Aid society at the home of Mi- n |.
!it<,ro,‘o'cï,'èk'1'U< Sd*l'V “ftP1'n"011- March* :;i’

Tin- roads thruout Markham Township 
have not been in so I,ad a state for a 
pumbei-of years iimmuliately to the south 
of Maikham tillage they are luaetleallv 
i ni passai,],, and teams have frequently to 
be assisted out. 1 ■*

In the follou ing talde Is givoti the range 
,-f prices for t;,.. bulk of sales of l„ f eat- 

c this week together with top sat- 
thr- week and comparisons f-r .lie ,om- 
spending period last week and a year ago: I 
,rh« . Bulk «»f s:ii<-s. Tups.
fills wr«-k ....................  $1 25 to $4 NO $5

«^k ago   ................. a 25
lvar ago........................ 5 35

.16.00New York, Mapcih 29.----- The rest of the
crew of the new cup defender, the Reliance, 
20 picked mca from different rrax4ng yachts, 
left this city for Bristol yesterday after 
noon- These nxyn, who are nearly all Scan
dinavians, are a fine, sturdy lot of young 
fellows, like the 30 at here now at Bristol.

If the Reliance is to be launched, as plan
ned, on April 11, the crew will have Just 
11 working days in which t© get her g«*ar, 
sails and the rest of her cjuipmen-t ready 
to put on boaro ana to familiarize them- 
selves *'4ih the l>vat herself. The chi el

A/I HU CV H von want to borrow 
■VI U 11 L. I mo,JCV on household goods 
m vu». i pianos, organs, horses and 

wiiffons. call and see us. Wo 
will advance you ar.yamount 
from $10 tip s mic day as you 
apply for it. Money can be 
tin id in full at any rime, or in 
fix or twelve monthly pay
ments to suit borrower. Wo 
have an entirely new plan of 
lending, 't all and get our 

Phone—Main 4238.

The Toronto Security Co
"LOANS."

Room IC.Lawlor Building. 6 KingSCW.

Oil

A Hat for $2.00.TO .» />./ - 
5 *,< 14 ill)

fi 50 7 4fi :
Following is tin» exi rcm«- rangi- of price»

, P;*id «m thn Chicago miark"t un
days iiH-ntiomd.

Two dollars will strike the majority of men as a 
very reasonable price to pay for a hat. At the Men’s 
Store two dollars buys a first rate hat, too—New York or 
English —the kind you’d pay 2.50 and 3.00 for elsewhere.

LOAN
IioUvy 2 

Mart'll 21). .87 211 to 
March 21.. 7 27,

200-400 Light 147,-127, lbs 
nr, «6 ufi |„ S7 2714

7 (4) 7 47,
7 17, 7 it.-,
7 17, 7 m>
7 till 7 |7,
6 7<* 7 :;7d
« 30 7 :ir> ■

J fie dterease iu the number of hag* tlic 
pua .rear ter slaiighierlug oper.iti-ms ims 

largely nimbutable to th,- riit«-iige 
in the ,-orn crop of 1001, ami serious Uefl- 
eieiiey in feeding material for mi-li st «-k. 
f ""ta "bo have had the feeding mater, 11 
bave mtllzefi favorably by tile hignr 
prices otrtaiuet! tor lings, find IU- .-hinged 
conditions in regard t<> feeding res .ure.-s 
which noty t.xlst will undoubted(v stimulate 
u rev mil «.< in pnKluvti-m «.f
swine. Fenlcrs of such stock huvv r^HliztMj 
gt'oil returns thr pnst y~.br. even in .?vm- 
pttrison with, the high prices' prevailing 
lor corn.

F«'r the year ending March 1. 19fi3, the 
tola I A\>Nt cm parking of hogs w:r* jo.fifi-» 

compared with 25,41 l.pofi ^j„. IirCrci| 
lug year—a decrease of 1.80fi.«NNt in

«5
Ma n h 23.. 7 In
March 24. . 7 40
March 25.. 7 25
M:«r<»h 2*1.. 7 15
March 27.. 7 10

85
d'rtiPt M^!lodiKt 1 btireh. w-h'l.-l, were used 
during the winter months as ,i skating 
rink, will he st sided and used for a tennis 
and croquet town, its well as garden parties 
and open air socials during tile summer 
Toe committee In charge are: .1. H. . dvin.'

Men's latest New York and English Styles, ip Derby and Fedora 
Hats, extra fine quality, correct copies of Stetson, Dunlap, Knox. 
Youmans and Young’s American spring blocks; in English hats we

a num-

80
TOr< a son, however, for having the or?w oa 

b:»n«l at oiivo is that they ran bo put to 
work huriiLsliiiig the Tobin Uronz«> plates. 
'J'his will prolnalily rKsurin to-morrow 
lug. as ihe plators aud riveter» are prac
tically tlirti.

All the mon who have been employed In 
the construct ion of the Reliance arc said 
to be <tmti<lenii that she will not on'y hr 
hclevted to fl<Ten«l the America's Cup, but 
«hat slie will defeat th<‘ now Shamrvk, f«tr 
they say the ya<4it has far aud away tlie 
best model for sjK-ed that the Herr- h^ffs 
have ever turned out. Bets are ill ready be
ing made on t in* result, and a well known 
yachtsman who has just returne«l from Lon
don, and has seen both Siliaim->,-k HI. and 
tlie Reliam «>, t«»l«l a friend in South. Brook 
lyn yest<u*«lay that he b«-i $1<n> even with 
an English \ aobtsman that Shamrock ill. 
would not win one race out ««: ;li.- s««rics.

A rumor was printed,, y«•der*lay that the 
f'«.nstitution was h»*l«l b«* k in the rac<iS 
of UfOI. and that she will probably be 
selected This year to the exclusion «f the 
new boat Reliance, 
here who were fold of the report simply 
laughed at it. A member of the New York 
Yacht riuh said : "If the f’ousi Itui ion is 
«elected it will be b^-ause she is a lazier 
boat, hut i-o mon ha s a rigfliT to say I hit 
«lu- will b-- .-el«*cted whether the new boat 
U faster or not.”

65 -i
fish carvers

have such celebrated raakere ms Christy. Battersby, Bennett, and 
her of other leading makers, in the fashionable spring styles, 
newest colors, special price.................. .............................

NEW
ENGLISH4T THE THEATRES. Hall on Monday next, usueetoti-il with 

'‘a-- re, ngniz,-<l a« Engl mil's fi„. e, tee w 
Mary Drain- a new and il.-| -in.

•LT'rï' " F L’i,s j"sl 'atmtit.l fr„,n 
abroail. h.- sale of seats begins ou 'lours 
(lay moi'uiug.

CUTLERYPrinc
cal comedy 

Grand—‘‘Arizona.” pretty wn.*torn drama. 
> h pn s— A11 raoti v<> vaud evil I p bill.

“I’arislan Widows," burlcsquprs.

1>S5,—“1>he Belle of New York," m.isfl

Men’s gOC N'Sht Shirts’ JÇC.table

CUTLERY

. f Thoneht He At as "W ise.” About 400 of them. You would hardly find it worth 
the while to have the home folksrbother about making 
H'gh1 gowns for you when you can buy them this way. 
A clearing lot such as we are always on the look-oui; for.

397 Men's Flannelette Night Robes, made from good quality ma
terial, large, roomy bodies, extra length, well made and finishod, neat 
striped patterns, sizes 14 to 17, extra special for Tuesday, 
regular price 50c, on sale Tuesday at ...........................................

CHEESE SCOOPS

RICE LEWIS iL SON, Limited,
TORONTO,

mg Beiuty, or the Dream in Midair" is the ,H rivc S/*V H* f,«*i|.r ** the I -an..- from 
most Ftarrllng thing i„ ,UiUrin tliat ha» ° A frlf‘nd nnd T hi,d br,M1 si «udiiig
boon p«n-f«>rnied fdii«e the death of Her- , n,f* d<><,,"wyy "f a hotel betting on fh«« 
»«•'un t lu* tirent. Watson, Huh-hings IFI nr,,i ,,r ov‘» numbers of the next car to 
wards «V f*o. will tip seen in a ruDoing com s!\sis' ,m<^ ^ Wi1K lo^er. Then .he <»thcr 
od.v sk'it, in»i• led. The Xaud-viip. Kx- [ ,w that I try to call a <.«,;„.
change.' The four Lukcus have a startling heiul or tail, for $5. as a ch«inee to get 
gymnastic :i<*t that Juis never been **qu<il- j n*>uey ho«*k, I agr#*ed. Hr* 6la]»,ie«l 
id in Toronto. Press Ehlr.aige has a good a 'RUirter on the hack of his han«i and 1 
i.ne «»f foolish talk nnd so-no parodies that! h. "hea?i." It was a tall, and 1 was 
"ill win for him r«-p at«‘d en«M>t esi. Other i five out. Rut the experience was worth it. 
good acts on the hill are James Richmond ‘ ,ho< for hr> t«dd me the game after joslihig 
Hlenroy. the man with the gre n gloves j n <* for il ee<id while. It is Instinct, lie 
Swan and Hanubard. pK-c,'ii.tric comedians; fn,‘ almost evervone In calling a coin
‘Mill and F«*rn, in a mu-aical act, ami tin', r° sfl-v *he«<l," $o he always placed he on 
two Nlves, in a .singing a«t. rl'h<* «offering ?>iMs up when the other m^n was o call 
pnmtlscs to be one of the best of the He said thait. the genie workeil nine
N*.ason and undmsbledly will attract large t,mPS n,|t «f t en. nnd 1m really didn't 
audience». sider it unfsfr. liecîiuse he was pnte'ically

betting on me that f would sny ,hea«l.' tlio 
I diiln't know it. I like the game, and J 
nin going to try it on sourit <*f ihe wise 
« ne* I know, i'll bet it work*, too."

RETURNING FROM SOUTH AFRICA. — ....
Slaughtered. h«>wev<>r, bus- b -eu heavier thaii 
tin* low average tne preceding year, the 
difference being equivalent to :mkvm> ;togs 
In other w«rds. the numiiev of !i«>gs had 
decreased Iff per cent., and ;ho manutae- 
tv re of jM-rwim-t has deereas«tl 15 per «.cut.

The average weight of

Another Crowd of Conulnhulnry Ip- 
turn» With Some C.'omplaint».Racing yachts-men

.39Halifax, N.S., Mari'h iS).—Three 
ocean steamers, the Dominion Liner 
Canada, and th« Carthaginian, and the 
Bavarian uf the Allan Line, landed*a 
total of 338” passengers here yester
day. This was the largest

Steamer Space Searce.
Cattle- buyers on tb,. other side. who had 

been mi expretaney of cheaper ,-attl.-, arc
experiencing tHsapfU-intnienl. T!|.- L.nd-u 
Meat. I rades Journal alludlnz t,, ibis sa vs 
uuotatlnns arc fully as htoh as si v weeks' 
“RO- Admission of Argentine .-aille does 
n<d seem to have brought any relief.

(tur Kuglisli contemporary -xfii'- s.-es the 
opinion tliat. a shortage of steam.-r s/p.-e-e 
is rile cause. More American bullo-ks eon I it 
lie handled at Deptford, but sin - ifi.- Bos 
ton serviia- was cut „fl‘ sit,-am-»"iii,s carrying 
1 aille from oilier ports have not been 'able 
to keep the market preperly sunplled.

Colton Markets.
The fluefuiitlr 11» in ,-otfon futures on the 

New York Cotton Bxehnngo to day 
follows:

Open. High. Lo v. ‘'lose
March.......................... 11.86 P.S7 »:S1
May .............................. -1.81* !).!*) y.95
July .............................tr.72 :).7.'i :i.t;r,
August ....................... t).39 9.40 :*.;:) 9..24
-September ................9.79 9.80 9.71 9.71

Spot eltwed quiet: mlddiug uplands, 10.07,• 
do., gulf, MK.ni; sales. 200,1 bales.

Soiled Saxony Wool Blankets 

LJnder Priced.

They got soiled at the mil!, having been packed 
carelessly. VA'e took them with ihe understanding that 

customers might get a discount weli worth while, 
and here it is:

rj*o Pilot Shiinnrovk III.
Lond*m. March 42).—A dfKpatdh

Cowes announces that the list of yachts 
th#re umlcr orders for American waters 
turn numbers fourteen. of these, seven 
have been i>urcha.<«-«l or clmriervil by Am
ericans. The others are owne«l by Ihiglish- 

Cnpl. Dick Rood, who tot'k tin* 
yaehit Cambria over lu Am«*vlca thirty 
years ago. is spoken of as lik«*ly to pilot 
Kb«raro<k III. across the water tJiis ruiu-

number 
one ! Iever known to come to tins port in 

day.
The Carthaginian had among her 

passengers 32 returning Canadians of 
the South African Constabulary. They 
had been two months on the trip from 
Pretoria and Bloemfontein. They tell 
the same story as related by others 
recently arrived; of Canadian officers 
being removed and British end 
Burgher officers being put in their 
places, and otherwise disgusted with 
the manner in which affairs were be
ing conducted. They had to pay their 
own way from South Africa to Izmdcm, 
and Ivord Stia-theona, the Canadian 
Commissioner, paid their way to Halt- 
fox, and they wore assisted from herd 
to th»ir homes. The returning sold
iers were : John Lehrman, Calgary, 
N.W.T.; W. G. Birney. Calgary, N-W. 
T.; W. Thomas. Calgary. N.W.T.; W. 
MacGillivray. Calgary. N.VV.T. : J. 
Miller. Dunnville: F. Hodgson, Toronto; 
F. Hunter. Toronto: W. Barker, To
ronto: J- Pierce, Toronto; H. Mann. 
Toronto: T. W. Re>"nolds, R'i’anjdon, 
Man.: N. V. Johnson, St. Catharines; 
J. T. Ireland. Burlington: W. Plum- 
stead, Beaverton; F- Hazelett, Freder
icton. N.B. ; W. Cooper. St. John. N. 
B.; H. Robinson. St- John. N.B. : G. 
Birt, St. John, N.B.: J. A. Fraser, 
Lancaster: F. S. Rat her, Chatham: R. 
1j. Willis. Nelson, N.B-: R. H. Mc
Intyre. Duluth, Minn.; K. Ta^'lor, 
Prince Albert, N.W.T.: H. Cheney, 
Winnipeg; R. D. Muir. Winnipeg; R- 
Ainslie, Galt: H. R. Be van, Galt; C. 
Tj. Young. Brantford; F. Beam a ne, 
Vhesley; J. Beaman. Chesley.

The artrariimi at the S» nr Tb entre all 
tins week u III be La wrvn.e W.'bvr's celt* 
brabfl Tarifan, Widows." This aggie 
gafi«m of dainty ami hewiteining man Is 
wearing the «-hit* weeds of French widow 
1k-4hJ an«l the host of clever comedians am! 
valmbVille *p«-rfermiers ought b* furnlAi 

( nntrollpr I.ondon by Acclflination. a rare t to the patrons of this populai
Nominations of officers of the Queen City h°us«\ Bright, musical numbers, nil tin

Yacht Flub for the ensuing year closed on up to-date ami popular songs of th<? day, 
Saturday as follows: pretty ami fantastically designed costumes.

Commodore- <'ont roller J. F. London. g- vgcrnix seenb* ami « l«*vtrl;-ul effects arc
t ice-Cominodore Robert Givens. «-nly a few «»f the features promised by
Rear-Commodore V J. Hales, L. J. S. the management. The. show open« with a

Kenney, Milliam Mard and K. I). Ijead-, «lashing ami dazzliing burlesque on society
“y* ., i , e nil Bed, "'llie Smart Set." nnd concludes

Hon. Secretary L.J. S. K<muey. J. Thom-
Bon. J. Golding and A. < Mollington.

Aset. Secretary S. Salmon, x. i.on don 
ne. R. WaddelJ. 
reasurer—T. S. Know land.

"
Mour

V :mer. 8Clean Your 8.) pairs only Extra Best Fine All Pure Saxony Wool Blankets.every 
pair guaranteed perfect in weave and finish, solid pink and blue bord
ers: also a few fancies, assorted weights: also extra best unshrinkable 
quality, made from best Southdown wool, sizes 68x84 and 70x84 inches; 
a little soiled in handling, on sale Tuesday to clear :

62x82 inches, regular $4.55 pair, for ..
64x86 inches, regular >„.av pair, for ..
68x88 inches, regular $5.85 pair, for ....
72x90 menés, regular $6.00 pair, for ..
70x84 inches, regular $6.50 pair, for....

were as

WITH : ».s I
ff.sr*
ff.fi7

r
Munyon’s Liver Remedy . .$2.75 

.. $3.2o 
. . $3./o 
.. $4./5 
. .$3.98

" I’Ui n retiring find 1»ugh,-provoking tra
vesty on life by the seaside «Mllcrl. -'LiMic 
seine Hurst." The olio is csp<v*InJly strong 
and Include»* su« h well known people a* 
i"üfford and Harvey, Nelson ami >iiillage. 
Jordan and Welch. Rert Tyeslio. Vincent 
Painter and Churlcs Falk, all artists along 
their re^pcftive lint's. This show, whb'li 
is «me of 1 he «tn n^pst on ilv' road, ought 
to pa«*k the theatre This week.

T. Gt\

h<m. Measurer H. Sweet love.
Asst. Treasurer—Milne Armstrong and J.

Phelan.
Executive < 'ommittoe ft wain Martin, T.

A. K. World. R. S|ee. .1. Thomson. Ed.
Lead lay. G. Willis. W Ward.

Sailing Committee R. Waddell. H. Swect-
mVn’ »DdicrT',ood* S- ^ 1-1 "The Belle of New York." with its tune
Loudon A,m6ll<,,‘K- «"‘I A'lams and H. | f,,i m-wi,-. its lyrktti jingles. Its pretty 

Hoitsa f'nmnniti.«• -r,-;,,- : ^T'ls. gorgeous costunios aud clover come
En i t-arli i' I MrrIn ' «'• uVrltü i®* ' ■ n»fs t" th • Prim-t-ss l"h(.afre t».
Alton.'H. Dr'mnmun-i. J. V^Unw/n c'Vt'u'l ,:igllf', 1’n'- ””*• «* l,v D'istav Kf-rker nn.I
bice

Auditors W. G. Thomas. Fred Cornish.

J ii 
T Cotton Gossip.

McIntyre \ Marshall wiie«l the follow 
yig t" J: G. Beaty, 21 Melinda street, this 
<m < ning:

The cotton market was very iarrow to
day, with little interest by outsiders and 
the larg«T o|>«*rators content to let tilings 
drift for :i time. Livcnpooji was distinctly 
««‘tier than exp^ted .md this barred a 
further «bv-Wne. while the fl<Kj«l situation 
has become serious enough to measurably 
offset Mie Influâmes ,.f labor tr.»ublc?. in 
N'«*w i;ngland. Crop preparations south 
said to be mb king fair progress and wc 
are likely to hear of improvvai -it in this 
respect, particularly in districts ,-ast *»l 
rlic Missi-sKipjH Riivcr. It Is the statistical 
position, however, whirii t omimm Is the 
ni est re.spfi-tvn ml this lies iu the f;i t ib.it in 
m ne «»f tin* fq>t Ion tmirk *h» of Hi * world 
can short tran.s.é tions b<* made with any 
degree of safely. I»as«-«l upon suopbes at 
these points. The jxhd stock is 3-12.0IK) 
bales less’ than las* yoar. Xow Y«M*k holds 
oiil- 67.600, against 182.600 las*, year, whip 
New Origins sto«*k of unsold cotton is 
7<>/mK> bales of uiferW gra-b's. Counted 
i lit trior stools are 2»m>.<hv> bales le^s than 
);’<t y ««or. It Is a eonteiuplat •mi: of these 

opini«>:i. give 
«* «*jdion uiarkiM, rh«> .t may 
a«ftUity in trading. It is

Curtain ^amples,

6C0 of Them on Sale To morrow Morning.

The Curtain Room has a tit-bit for Tuesday 
ing. At 23c each these samples are the least expensive 
curtains for small windows that we e ' r t-n w of.

50t) ravclcrs' Sample Curtains; these are vhe 
curtains that the travelers ami mills take their orders 
from ; they come 50x6(1 inches wide, 2 and 2 1-2 yards 
long, in white and 
samples represent
maale, your choice Tuesday morning, each sample....

morn- -(is of a h-igluT quality than is usually found 
in pr«ii|iicti«»ns of its «das-., 
stnte-d that the real reputation and frmn-vn 
dims vogue w«re won l»r a single song and 
a single eharm-tcr. This <*ha ia«itvv was

, rJ i ' | 1 sti'iii Ann v lassie, which was si I unhesitatingly pronoum-e mv cure for
evening last, was a most infcr.'stV!!c affair* i *>i-f?i,i:ii. *s«> «lellght fullv <•«>,- and j liver troubles a discovery of the highest
An excellent m-,. . .............. , Vi- V. uenmre that, it fas« mated the audie-m-tx- of llvl„ . ... . , . *• 1
J. Whit.-. Ha vêv I l-.vil 11,-Î, ,l!l * r N"u York and LmihIoii. ami in t he present | 1 ‘ u" ' • luggMinrss of that organ
tireger. fnut.veii.' ( '.•^liin..'i-.- nnti others l" reduction p is taken hr Mias I-'I'.t- Rotl- ! ••rings < n luHousnws, sick bratlaehe. Incit
ing part Vmu, )im> s „f the ,n JT «'.|.p,,rtiti2 e-,m|.an> in.-|ii-le- gestion, enustlpaI i..n and all the Ills e hieh
and -friends were i,resent n,i n,J . James ParUns. Ned Nye.Hnrvy Iruax. Ml-s ; f lll! ,Finn was tende use ef p. ininU-iee to v e ,'1"™ Hathaway. Miss Tel,, c-aig n„.||f ' "'"'""ms. My liver remedy
visitors a,It 111,, latest models in x-lusinei-s ' 'hers. To Inn lie the .-rwpany e-.mplet" j ”<'«* promptly I'Urities the Mmal. eleaes the 
«nd deep-draughis. ami r,v„, the imeresl Hanager Sam S Sfanhoi-.t has provided as;tongue and skin and makes mu feel |iko 
displayed il is evident that there will Im * chorus KO-af Ine prettiest. 1,0
• large addition to the membership Uuriug 
the e.-mlng season.

>It has been
"People should die only from old age 

or by accident. -Muny on.Gncen <M> > l.n I «>>| M«hI«>|«
The BfW.v Whi«I smoking

tt Hie Qiloi'U ' if v T:tchl « 'I
/ 23 ccream, some of these 

the most expensive, curtains

»

$1.25 W'lton CarPet, &QC.tilings wh.ifhv will. In o-ur 
tin* tone to th«

■*The I vor i« one of the 
organs of the human body. 

It is dangerous to m\gk*«*t if. -Muiivob.

j si new person. 
mosJt important-■t6

• bfNeil M«-Gregor, Fr eni *' »r 
( itharines Star, was in the city m Satur 
«lay.

Mi^is Grace Lillian Carter of 55fi Jarvi< 
stro't willvreceive on Monday f«»r the last 
time this svaemii.

Sir A. c. Mai konz>i<‘. who ,v to dive i 
ihe Canafiian ('y«-lo «»f Musical Festival, ar 
rived at Halifax yesterday on the Bavarian

Aid. t Dr. i "Noble iis to-Jay a t ten 1! tig th- 
funeral of his father, near Orangeville. wh« 

j« >x ay «mi Sut unlay at the advanced

The St.To-Oftlit'n C'oncor* Program.
Mi;-« Ada < rossley arrived in 1 hi* «'ity 

yesterday and Is at the Qn«*eu's in r« a«li 
P' -s for lu i* « onceri to night with J. D. A. 
Tripp at Masstey Music, Hall.

Tin- program is strong.

not pnuuote 
among tin* pos.<ildliti«*s tint vt will lead to 
higher values later on of all options tills 
side of ( h-tober. XN"«> ar<-, f<*r th»*se rca- 
Miiis in«*Iiii«'d to s'lgircst «-auti«>*i in • rail
ing in old «Top* on sh« rt side ami to- <*ou- 
f i no such opp nit ions to the winter options 
on ad va net is.

Canoe ( Inb'H Enjoyable Smoker.
i>nonto «'ano^ Club members and th-Jr 

rnends enjoy,*,! •, most cnj..yab|' night on 
sme'kei^*V ' U uf tlvir a: :;u il

Hr. K-lnmnd i: King pres I «led 
everything go with gusto Rcsidt s ih . 
rlroi*ione; song ami instrumental pr,»g- 
tn«»re wore three goc.| a rh Hb- turn-, g a llo 
vay r. Peterson, wi ostler-, and a -, h v,;,« 
v. Curry, and Goo<I«- - Howard, boxing 
°i»p of the m« ni!»er-. Cerfl Jenkins, show, d 
extrem«' cle-v «-rn«*>> ar l,.'-'cnl.*niuin.

H«wy Ma«m. past treasuriT. waa surpris 
ed by receiving a well ntvritv.l pr-*s. n? iti-u 
in the shape of a. valuable gold loeket.

1100 Yards on Sale To morrow Morning.

You should run in and look at this Wilton of 
We re proud of it, and should you decide to have it on 
your drawing-room floor you might well be proud-of it, 

Under bought and under selling

Ml MO VS ItEMKOlKS.
Munyon’s BI«h»«I < hire eradm-rtos nil im

purities <f tlm hlooil. Prii-i' 2-V.
Munyon’s Cold Cure prevents pneumonia 

and breaks up a cold in n few hours. Pi-jr,*.

ours.
an 1 m a «If

MuThe sale uf seats fnr the illustrated l«v- 
trre by Harry Pc Win,If on Thursday even 
lag a i Mas spy Hall on Paris to N>\\ York 
Overland.*’ will begin this morning at the 
Hull.

nion s Rheumatism Cure cures Rheu
matism permanently. Price 25c- at all 
druggists.

Munyon’s Pile Ointment 
ail forme of piles.

Munyon’s Female Remedies 
all women.

Muny on's Vitalize!* restores lost 
weak men. Price $1.

Personal lett«-rs addressed to Prof. Mun- 
y-.n, Philadelphia C.5.A., eont a filing .]«. 
tail.'- «zf sickness, will b<* answered pronmt- 
*•’. 'n,<l ft'ec advice as to treat incut will lo* 
given.

Activity at Detroit.
Detroit, March 28.—The indications 

are that the last of next week will see 
navigation for the season of 1ÏNXÎ fair
ly under way. This is the opinion of 
local marine men, and it is supported 
by reports from all over the lakes* 
There is not enough ice left to ser
iously interfere with traffic. The only 
thing that stands in the way of n 
complete opening of navigation is the 
possible prolongation of some of the 
existing labor disputes. It is almost 
certain that these disputes will keep 
some of the boats tied up until the 
middle of April, or possibly later. Al
ready things are stirring along the 
Detroit River front. The Thompson 
Line steamer Holland leaves to-night 
on its initial trip to Alpenn, Rogers City 
and way ports* The Pilgrim . is ex
pected down Tuesday, and arrange
ments are complete for the institution 
of the regular tri-weekly service. The 
D. & B. steamers Eastern States and, 
Western State* are being fitted out 
for an early start, as also the Alpena, 
which will leave on its initial run to 
Mackinac on April 8 if the weather 
is favorable. Nearly all of the local 
passenger lines have at least one boat 
in commission, and are preparing to 
establish the regular schedule as :=oon' 
as possible.

too. to-morrow.
m

«•ri.., &rveH —
are a honD to 

power to

pesfied 
age of 8". 1100 yards Velvet Carpet, 27 inches wide; a large range of patterns 

to select from ; also some in the double widths, suitable for any room, 
regular value $1.10 and $1.25 per yard, on sale Tuesday per 
yard ................................................................................................ * .

• f JohnCrispin ILieha.nl. younzest son 
Randall. Ontario Bank, died <m Saturday. 
agcfl 2'** veins 
wars «•omns’içd with tin* Bril Teleplmne 
Company aud for a long time attached t«
• h . signal corps r»f the Lj.O.ll. H * was a 
member ..f Ma «»uiu Order and of the Sons 
of Fngland.

No pianist in » first. Fe-ntun in Amc.1«*a 
bas v rent «ri any greater enthuslas-ai ..mens 
m:«ii« ii' it lian fMadainme Roecr-Mieles, tlv* 
great Fren«ihwem-flu, who comes to Massey

I)eccns‘sl was f«*r many .89
$3.00 English Axminster Rugs $2.00.

116 English Axminster Rugs, 27x60 Inches wide, heavy deep frills 
and fringed ends.a very large assortment of patterns to ohoose n nfl 
from, regular value $3.00 each, on sale Tuesday, each ................... 4.UU) SCORE'S

The Business Man’s 
Spring Suit...

PLEASE YOUR PALATE|

Pretty Çhina Ornaments por a Quarter
We picked up several thousand little pieces, and as 

instanced below for a price as little as the pieces them
selves. Among them were a lot of novelties, suitable for 
Easter time, and these we have selected te^ offer 
Tuesday at 25c apiece.

600 pieces of Artistic Table China Ornaments, etc., with 
handsome decorations, regular prices 35c and 50c, Tuesday . .

When you drink McLaughlin^ Grape Juice you not only nourish 
the body, but you have a most delicious drink. Try some.

McLaughlin's Unfermented Grape Juice
$1.83 Per Dozen Quarts

has been well thought out by us. An immense 
and choice assortment of Scotch and English 
Tweeds and English Worsteds await your in
spection upon our counters—we have just opened 
up fourteen cases of new goods —all the latest 
weaves and colorings. These will be tailored io 
the latest London or New York style.

s "* '151 Sherbouvne Street.

,25
«R. H. H. GRAHAM ***VS»J. f,The lot includes : Majolica Jardinieres. French China Sugars and 

Creams. Bisque Figures, Fern Pots. Cream Jugs. Vases. Cocoa Pots. 
Manicure Trays, B. and B. Plates. Bon Bon Boxes. Syrup Jugs. Spoon 
Holders, Easter Novelties, Cobalt Blue China, with white medallion 
figures.

R. SCORE & SON,
Tailors and Haberdashers, 77 King Street West. 

Zî.B.—Burberry’s l amous English Raincoat always in stock. & It « rm v Would Ibix Holland.
William Ifi'amr* of : In* I>on Rowing 

Pintos iha 1 li«* l< willing in m**«f 1
Hr.llan«l in a f- uv or fiv«*-i oun«1 prollm'nurv 
to Hu* M«'<’lHlan«1 R-au q wont y imiiü'I bout 
n«‘xt Satiii>la> nighi Ra«*mo will 1>n v 
m-r'inliprorl os ilio ^im u, wlu. put up tho 
(lnt«Tnv4f- - bn*if • itli Ash' v Lo he city 
loamam?ut la&t fail.

Private Diseases, as Imootency. Sterility. Vsriooeele 
fervoue Debility, etc. the result of youthful fol,y and exceari. 
fieet and Stricture off Long Standing, treated by galvanism. 

* only method wi; bout pnin and all bad after effects. 
Diseases of Women Painful, profuse or suppressed me» 

Ifmntiou. ulceration, leucorrhœa and all dis pin 
•f the womb.

OÛtçe Bcorfe-B a.a. to Spun. Suaday* 1 to

Flub

i G Ians Berry Sets. 7 pieces: Glass Water Sets. 7 pieces, all 
one price, Tuesday......................................................................................Sie!
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